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for Infants and Children.

Do You Know that rrgorle,
tw.U.l, many soothing ayrup, tu4

mat rtmetllt tut children ara conipiaMd of opium or norphlnt r

WoTo)! '"r ela Sad aurprilM r dupcyini bircptU pr
Van Know llul In muat euuutila 4rlsUai agl iwrnlUsd Uaell aarcutle

Wttlwat UUIIng llitra puleunaf

tm Vow it wow Hut you. should not paraill any audlcio to bt (1m yoar eaild
aloe )rvu ik your hai,'Ua know of arhil U aiHuawl t

Io Vow Kmw that CutotU It a prely istable preparation, and that a list ef
III Ugtllut( I published wllh ry UrflWf

le Tow Knew that Caatotl U In praerriptloe oflh famous lr. eatuud rttrher.
That II he bsa In h for ararly thltl yan, aad that nor Caatorla b now sold tha
of all ulnar reaiatllas foe chlMrm cvwUlaail t

Oo Vow Mriow Ihsl IIm llral Office naparUiant at IIm Unllad Halrt, and of
Sanaa emalilM, kaa laaawd ssrlaai right la Dr. Mulwr and bU aaalgn to um th word

Caalorla" aad lit formula, and lhal la lintut Ihtm U ail.it ptlauti enVnaar

tin Vow Know lhal on a ul tha maima fur (ranting thla guvrrnmeiil irutectkai

u bfvauMl'aiioiia aad b iiu tuba atMtolutrly liaruilcaa r
to Vow Know llial J) Na)rag duata of Caaluila an fumMwl f. fraiila, or eu itui a d.acf ' '

io Vow Know llul whrn poaarawdof IhUptrfot ptrarallua,ruurclilldica may
Im wrll, aud llial yum majr hava uu umbra raalf

Wrll, Ihcaa Hiltiga ai arurth knewlnf. Thry ara farta.

algai nlif

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.
aiin ii.i- -i iiiiiarriaiaiaiiaai,aWTriaWa).a'iiiirii ' ..nan 'aiiS

MATTI2I1H MAUINI2.
Mavamanlaol Vaaaalaal llottaa

an J tilaMiwrtaroa

KtMimr Kmplra la dua tomorrow from
Hun Pranrlaco.

Tha llrltlah tark Dotford yaalardar
ahlfto.1 (o tha ran tfornpany'a wharf,
whara a tuna of coal will ha dlachaxgad.

Tha ataamar Mifnal did not aall yaalar-da-

aa waa aiparlM, I ha waalhar bain
Ino acvarv. Hha rapvia to fat outalda
today.

Tha III I la alaamaf Tonqula arrtvad
down tha rirar tmm I'oriUiid yaaiarday,
loailad wllh marhinary for a naw can-na- ry

at Hllala Bha will probably bava
out today.

Tha alaamar T. 1- Poller, which ha
baon lylntT In tha bonay.ird lor aavaral
waoka paal, umlcntolnc a thorough

haa aln baan plaoad on tha
Aalorla-I'ortlaii- d run.

In an art Mr on aalmon hlnanl tha
Kan Kianrlaro Ilullalln aaya: Moat ot
tha Orron aalmon for Kurona waa aant
ovarland to Naw York an! Ihpnra by
tramrr Aa lha park un tha Cnlumhla

Tlvrr laat yrar waa vu.utu rain, lha two
ninaianmrnla by rail from Portland ron-vr- y

but a faint blra f (r-in'- a traila
with Kumin In thla arlb'la. Tha monay
rtitrna front thraa ahliminita hava hrlp
ad out niAl. tlully alni tinny Intra
Alaaha aalmon la lha lowaat-prh-r- flail
aant away (roin lha raat. Thr ahip
nirnta from Una port hma varinl from
It par (m and upwarl. hut railing tha
avrrnar II. hava ih- - alu of m4,i7l
caara

Thr Drirnlal atrnmrr rhlllaxong d

from Hongkong. Jnna-M- i rta
anl I tortol ul it. via Vlr'orla. U. C. wllh
a larga amount of gr.nr.il
Whrn tha alramrr Irfl llnngkong tha
plagua waa raging and many raara ware
raportnl. nlnaty prr rant of which wrra
fatal. In Yokohama ina ol lha nun ga
takrn III and It waa thouant for a lima
ha had thr plngur. Thr vraarl waa plai-r- .1

In quarnnlliMi and lha alrk man
hut ha prov.il to ho afl-rt- rd

wllh a dlaaaaa almllar to tha mumpa. Tha
alriimrr waa hrld In iinrimlno till tha
man had rmivnml, .mil thrrr waa no
olhrr raao of dlaaaaa during the Mm a rr

of lha voyagn. Ir Kullim yralrrday
ii.i,t..w..i.w 1 lull ,.r

hrnllh and aha prtK-wt- up thr rlvrr.
Thr alrnmahlp had thirty arvrn puaarn- -

grra fir.m Yokohama for Honolulu, right j

of whom wrra frmnlra. Hnr nmi arvrn
Jnpunrau paaarnirrra 'or I'ortlimd, una
tirlnr a frnmlr. Tha vraail had thr uaual
rargo of t'hlnmr ,nd Juiuinaan HulTa,
Itii'liiillng a larga nuintliy of mntllng
and S.W anrka of rh-a- . Alt lha rargo
will In- - illaihnrgrd In I'ortlund for Kual-r- n

clllra.

J. Wullarr, bout alrrmr on tha ai lioon-r- r
Hnrrnlla; M tloot'lH-r- , thr aiawnrd,

and John Hiiniua. Nml atrrrar of thr
K. II. Marvin, nrrlvinl hnm.' on Ihr
alrnmahlp i:inirraa of i'liln.1 vralrrduy.
Thry rrixirl mlacrnblr lurk among lha
arulrra on lha Jnpnnraa rnnat, thr rnli-h-r-

hrln grnrriilly amiill. thr winlhrr
rrniiu 'knbly ruuuh and .irrhlrnta numrr-ou-

nd In aoma lhalnnrra nioat arrluiia.
Tha Aiivrhiiu biiikriillni' fhah.illa, of
nnd from Hun I'riinclaco, liouml for
Vliidlvo.iock, whhh iiiiihori'd off Yoko-

hama during n g"h on Huiuliiy. tha U'th
liiHt., having IuhI nnd aillt aulla, reported
having aimki'ti Ihr Vlvn (Cuiiliiln I'lkr)
with .Ti acnla on April , and on thr
annir ilutr lha bin Dtln (l'iiilaln IIUBhra)
V.HI1 IW wain. Thrar .irr iiniong tha
lumen 1'iili'lnK hruril of by tha Ihrrr
urrlvala yralrnlny. Thr Itnraiilla. to
which Wallair halnnKl. hud hi aklua
whrn hr left hrr. Altho.mli tha Vrrn
wna raiorlrd wllh If aklna aha mrl with
thr inlal fori una of lining una of hrr
oinw. who, whlla out on Iho 'oom bring
11 grrrn hand fall ovrrhourd and wna
loat. Ilralilra thrar nnd tha narlilrnla
which Iwfrl Iho achoonrra (lohlan Klrara,
of Bun Kntnrlaro, and tha Mntllo T.
Dyrr, of tha aumo port-wh- lrh have ul- -

Scott's

Emulsion
of Cod-liv- er Oil with

with plenty
of out-do- or exercise, pure
air and pure water, will

arrest consumptive tenden
cies, allay the irritation of
the throat and lungs, ' and
build up the body and
fortify the system against
further inroads from this

insidious disease.
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MOTHERS,

nil

la on rwry
arraaptri

raady Iwan rrixirtrd- - tha Maarnt loot two
lioata and Ihalr rrawa. Thraa atlrr-war- d

lurnad up at Yokohama, hut thrlr
loaa mrana a arvara blow 10 tha total
rrault of lha arhoonar'a oprraitona for
tha aaaaon. Tha Japan Advartlarr of
a rarant data rhronlrla'a a almllar atory.
It aaya: "II. laaaraon, W I'arlaon and
Y. Ilortlatla, thra huntrra Irom lha aral-lu- g

arhoonrr Alton, hava anivad In
Yokohama. Thay raoort that whlla out
araltng thay loat alght of tha ahlp In a ;

haavy foar aoma thirty mllaa to lha
outhraat of Klnkaaan, and aflar brlna

out all daya. all that lima without
walar and for thraa daya without food,
thay managed to maka land In lha vicin-
ity of nuogahama. Tha authoritlra
howail I ham many rourtralra and war

tha mrana of thatr raachtng hrra. Thay
report a ratrh of loo aaala oft lha roaat
of California, hut nothing waa caught
orT thla roaal Colonial.

i

'

RAM.ItOAl) ni'"INE8rI BKTTER.

Kor lha Pint Thraa Month of I KM Thar
Wrra Rubatanllal Oaina.

A.Tordlng 10 lha Railway Aga, tha Aral
quartrr of ItM haa bran mora favorabla
lo lha railway aa a whola than lha him
prhnd of IM& Whlla a amnll numhar of
tha roada ahowrd a loaa, thraa warn gan-aral-

light, whrrraa tha larger numhar
of tha roada ahow Inrga g.iln In groaa
ramlnga, nnd moat of thr a atlll Inrgar
gulna In net )U( of U ronda in lha
t'nltrd Htalra, Canada and Mrl o,

K.SS mllra, for lha I hrr a
monlha andlng Man h II, '"S ahow gnlna
romiiarrd wllh laat yrar nggrrgallng
lo.u.(Hi). whlla SI roada failed lo rnrn a

mm h aa InM vrnr. lha drrrraaa aggra-galli- ur

only Thr nrl gain fi r all
lha roada namrd amount to U ;rr
rrnl. In olhrr worda, lha railway rant-
ing from all aourcra In tha paat quartrr
wrra about tSVWn.fta) mora than In tha
aama nrrlotl a yrar ago. Aa a nattrr of
fact, thr gain til undoulitr.lly rnnald-rrab- la

morv, aa many Important ayatama
ara nol Included In tha laid.

On Ihr whole, ronaldarlng tha yrnrral
drttrraalon In tttialnraa, tha railway hava
parhap ahown aa much Improvement aa
waa to hr axpartrd. Homa of lha .lna
wrra vary grant, for axamplr: Chh-ng-

Mllwaukra and HI Paul. I1.VW0: Ca-

nadian Pacirir, tm.om: tlrrat Norihrrn,
all Inra. ITStt.ouO; Nrw York tVntr.il. pun --

ci; Northern Pacific, tul,i0: Norfolk
nnd Wralrrn, t!77.Ni: lllltnla Central,
l.fMl: Chicago (Irrat Waatarn, fllO.MU;

Houlhrrn Hallway, tr&.OOO; txiiilavlllo and '
Nnahvlllf. :ii.ii: ChaaapraKr and Ohio,
ISrf.om: ii., c. It. and N , 'f.7.i: Hock
laliind. t:S,M7. Tha largrat drorraa waa
llia.oai, ahown by lha Tria and Pacific,
and dua 10 lha fulling off In lha rrtton
mm from which all tha Houtharn rond
auffarad.

March did not keep up tha rrrord of
Iniprovamrnl of tha two preceding
month. In Krbru.iry tha roada report-
ing Indicated 11 gain of 1)4 per cent ovrr
laat yrnr, whllr for March lha Incrrnxe.
wna Icaa than 1 prr cent. On thr whole,
railway btmlnraa In March waa

raprrlally In miitt.irlrnn wllh
thn prrvloua month, which had glvrn
proinlaa of a htialnea rtvlal. Howrvrr,
March I not n typical month for tha
rmlro yrar. and tha record for thn flrat
quarter la 11 much better Index of what
the general reull for the yrar are likely
lo he. r'nim that n atjndy gain niriy be
hoped for.

Or. Prlcr' linking Powder I Immeaa-iirabl- y

Ihr lieat-I'iil- led rllnlaa govern-inrt- it

roo.1 Report.

MKNf KOIl SUNDAY,

I'r. t t In.HH make no pottage. Culinary
flaw.

llrenkfaat.
Htruwliexrlca

Wheittlet, wllh Cram.
Miinhroom Om dot.

Ilrollad Bpiutlah Mackerel.
New Potntor, I'anlny Ilutter.

Coffee Cake.
CofTee.

Dinner.
Rnw Oynter.

Conaomma a la Roalore.
Olive. Celery.

Filial of Hole, with Maura Allemande.
New Potatoea, Plain Tlolled.

Rlanquetta I.nmh, a la Vlennot.
Bluffed Tomatoaa.

Fillet ot Reef, Pralaed, Madorla Sauoa.
j

Oreen Reana,
Punch a la KrancaJae. I

Roaat Ptarmigan. )

Tomntoei Filled Minced Crea Mayonalaa
etrawherry Pie.

Club Houaa Chaea. Wafer.
CofTee.

Supper.
Cold Salmon, Fried Jrwlah Faahlon.

Chicken Jelly, Tartars iiauce.
Tea nianult

Danana Float

If you want a lure relief for
limbs, use an

BkaR IN Mind Not one of
tloti is as food a the p.euuina-- .

A HBAIITIiriJfi I'OKM.

Tim I flhotild tlx flrad by All "ll-al'- lo lha
llunnla lirlar lluah,"

Aalorln, April Sfl, m.
Ivlliur Aalurliti

Kvuryona who hu rrnd 'll"lda lha
llonnlo llrlrr lluah" cannot fall to an
Joy thr fiilluwIiMf II"1' :lliirl fiorn tha
('oiigri'giiiluriiillai. Thy lira worth pra
arrvlng III ariynna a a ru hook.

To Ihoaa who hava nol -- and tha book
thraa Una may ha nn Inrrnllya la do .

Thla la my rrnaon for anullng ihnn to
you: for avaryona ahoiild rrad tha "lion
nla lirlar lluah" If ha run grt lha lima
and lha book! W. . HIIOKT.

"OOD III.KMH YOir, JOHN,"

tlod'a blaaaln' on ra'r rannla pan.
"Mrtrliiran," ya'r prlnra o' man,
Wl' tiurntiraa, ya maun ha "far ban,"

To wrlta Ilka yon:
A bonnlrf book a' dlnna km

(kMl blraa you, John I

A'a rrad It aag llmaa o'ar a' awaar,
An' Ilka lima a' lo'ad It mulr,
TI10' whllra It mada my hrrt ilrht aalr

Ah' gar'd mo graat:
An' whlla a' laiichrd mill a' fair

Itow'd aff my oaat!

A' day, an' In ma draama at nlrhl,
A'm wandrrlrt' wl' rrnawrd drllcM
An' frualln' on rarh txinulr aliht

In yon awaet glm!
Convrrain' aya wl' a' lhaa hrlrhl

J Irumiorhty mrn.

A'm fair In lova w' Murgrt llowa,
An' truly frrl for pulr irurnh"ugh,
An' aya a'm thrrr at Whlnnln Knowa

Ilk' avanlldr;
fur thrrr thr llonlllr llrt'T lluah grew,

An' IJrordlr db-d- .

Pulr Domalr! hr'a aa rral laa ma
A a ony Ira van' mrn run br,

j Whuppln' Ihr thlatlr hrlda In i.lrr
Whlla on hla way

To ti ll o' tlronllr'a vlrlory
Yim glorloua day!

An' llurnbrar, rl.lrr o' lha kirk.
An' lllllo-k- , lyi o' honral work.
An' Houtar, wl' aar. ailr quirk.

An' big Iirumahrugh,
ha d miylHi haggla o'rr a allrk.

Hut aya waa trua.

An' tonuld Mvnilaa, "myallo" fhlr)
I A frit wna h fraa hrld tar hrrl),
Wha wnrallrd awfu" wl" the drll

, Kor mony a day:
Wl' him a canna hrlp but frrl.

An' groan an' pray.

' An' Ijichlan f'ampbrll. wha wra ca'd
"t'rnaortoua," wha rrganlrd Ood
A aovrrrign rulln' wl' a rod.

An' no wl' grara;
An' wha tha vary araalon awrd

I Wl' ghalal-llk- a fara,

lllm auffrrlnc aalr mak a awrt an' mild
Aa ahadowa vrll lha Uramtilana wild.
Till "Ilka unto a llttla child"

Ha comra laa br,
An" o'ar tha arrlnar an' drfllrd

Iirnda tmdrrly.

Wl' thraa an' malr, In ;odly faar,
Wa alt yon Rahhath day an' haar
"Hla mlthar'a arrmon" fraa tha drar

Young prrarhrr lad.
An wl' I ham ahad a aecrrt tear

That Una, aad.

An' wl' thrm on anlthrr day.
Whan kirk I oot (iho wl' dlamay),
Wa Join to maka a bold dlaplay

An' rhaar Madura,
Our dorlor. wha wl' llttla pay

Barvoa rich an' poor.

Ay, dear Madura! him malat 0' a'
Wa lo'e. an' thro' tha Irtfte o' an',
t'nmlndru' o' tha north wind raw,

W tearfu' coma:
Wl' a' tha mourning1 f Irn w draw

Nrar-hau- n hut tomb.

An' barln' there oor hrlda w pray
That wa may live o Ilka day
That whrn we coma to paaa away

Praa a' thing hero.
Truth may lha tribute to ua pay

O' love wrung Irar!

Ay. "Ian," yr'ra "a lad o' tmlrta"
An' maatrr 0' a' tha wlnao nr olrta:
Ye'r bookla by It aln deaiTt

Wull live frr ayr:
The benediction 0' oor hrrt

Y haa the day.

"A llttla farm well tilled.
A little cellar w-- ll illlcd,
A llttla wife wrll willed."

What could you wlah a man better
han that? The laat I not tha Iraat

by any mrana. but how van a wife be
wrll willed If ahe be the victim of thoae
dlatrraalng maladlr that make hrr life
a burden? It her tako Dr. Plrrce'g
Kavortte Preacrlpllon anl cure all pain-
ful Imgulnrttlra, utrrlna dlaonler, In
flammation and ulceration, prolapaua
and kindred weakneaara. It I a boon
and a hlrealng to woman. Thouaanda
are In the bloom of hralth through ualng
It, whra olhrr laa they would be undrr
the od. Ara you a auffrrerf I' It.
or aoma day w may read

A llttla wife eclt willed.
Uoacwood colfln early filled,
Rplie of doctor well aklllrd.

Ovarian, Fibroid and olhrr Tumor
cured without aunrery. Hook,

ami reference, mulled aecutvly
aenlrd for 10 cent In atiintp. Addrr,
Worbl's Dlxnaary Mrdleal Aaaoclatlon,
Huffalo, N. Y.

PI' Y KRS AXf 8KI.l,KH9.

The following tranafer were filed for
TCHird yealrrday at th oltlca of County
Itreordrr Uundrrann:
Htandard Uinil Company to North

Pncirio I.umlier Company, north
half nnd outhweat qunrtrr of
northraat quarter of Station S.

and rat half of northwi-- t quar-ir- r
of aectlon S, tnwnaulp 7 north,

range ( weal, SK) acre $ 100
Mary II. Iilnenwaber to J. (). A.

Ilowlby, Uit and 7, Pl.u'k U,
I'ppcr Aalorln 1

Sidney Dell to J. Q. A. Powlhy,
tide land north of Lot 1, and
east hiilf of I Ml i. Ulook 1.
Hhlvely' Aatorla 1

DID YOIT KVKU BKK A OlIOST?

Probably not. Rut you nre lucky If
you ha.'e never brn fnce lo fuco with
the foul (land, Indlgeatlon. Vhat Imp
from the nethermoat ha.!.' aiihtict hi
victim to numlterlra horror, among
thorn heartburn, flatulencj, heart pal-
pitation, headache, blUo'iamui.i, broken
real, and other that wo will not enumer-
ate. Hoatetter'a Stomach IlltterM will
drive away Ihl mlMilef hrrcdlnir sprite.
Tackle him with the great corrective at
once. Malaria, constipation, kidney
trouble, debility all yield to thla leading
remedy, which I no mora palliative, but
aohlnwa drclnlv reault. For over- -
wroiiKhi nerve nnd wanry brains this
tin medicinal recuperant la highly to bo
recommended. Ita pure aptiiluou baal
I modified by botanic almplcs of flrat
rata remedial efficacy,

Per Hyaclnthe. he dlatlnguUhed
priest, formerly Abba charlr Ixtyaon,
win marry mura, daugnter of tha late
William Rucknell, an American. Per
Hyaolntha la (8 year old.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

paint in the back, side, cheat, or

Porous
Plaster

the host of counterfeits and imita-- V
M

Allcock's

v.;

ANOTHER CONGRESSMAN

Paine's Celery Compound, the Great Spring

m

Remedy, Maie Him Well.

V'::tVi,- - -- i

y .V

A ronKrraaniHn a a publlo a,.rvant In
Ihr full rfrnaa of tha word.

He la responsible to lit constituent;
lo hla party, to hlmeelf-i- he honorable
office la full if hard, thankless work,
and heavy rrponelbttlty.

Congressman Wllllnm W. Grout Is
grateful to the friend who directed him
to Paine' celery compound, when pro-
longed official work had well-nig- ex-

hausted hla health and atrrngih. Ill
letter read:
Committee on Expenditures tbo War

Dept., Hour ot Representative. V.
B . Washington, D. C, Feb. IX. DM.

I found relief In Paine', celery com-
pound for Insomnia. Ita action on the
circulation and dlgeatlon waa also bene-
ficial. Your very truly.

WILLIAM W. OROUT.
There la something wrong when on

frrls "tired all the time." It la con-

trary to avery condition of good hralth.
There ought to be no nrceealty Of

drumming Into the ear of tired men
and women who feel they are broken In
health, and are avery day losing In

ht and strength, the urgent need of
taking Palne'a celery compound, now
tl spring, to restore their (pent nrrv

fore and purify their blood.
Home of the oarlleal good results no

ticed from taking Palne'a celery com
pound during three apiing day I. a regu
larity of the bowels, a better appetite,
sound sleep and good dlgeatlon. A

Tha ahada of Napoleon waa occupying
lha front seat on the adge of a cirrus
cloud, watching a Kama of football.
"Thry aay," ha mused, "that I made the
world my football, but He pauaed
to shudder. "The flying wedge had nol
been Invented then." Truth.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.
Low Churchman Why don't you come

around to our church once In a while?
High Churchman Thlmr ara too low
around there to ault me. Low Church-
man Think so 7 1 guess you'd find the
pew rent high enough for you. Yonker
Statesman.

Tk a dose of DeWlll's Little Farly
Risers Just for th good they will do
you. These little Pill are food for In-

digestion, good for headache, good- for
liver complaint, good for constipation.
Tbey are good. Chaa. Kogerm.

Tha Prince of Wales uoes not take so
much Interest In hi wardrobe a he did
some year ago. He la still one of the

d mrn In the world and his
inlluenc on men's fashions Is aa great
as ever it was, but thoae who have
charge of hla attire compluln that he has
lost hla old enthualo-i- on the subject
of dress.

The only place In Aftorla to buy

CHAIN'S S4HMAVAHU.LA
Is at thi EMea-Cral- n Drug Company's.

The people of San Francleco nre al
ready arranging1 for ihe welcome to
Prince HllkofT of Russia who will strive
In thnt city from Vladivostok early In
September. He Is the Imperial minister
of ways nnd communl 'atlon, nnd he Is
coming to this country to Inspect the
American railway system.

Busy people have no time, and sensible
people have no Inclination to us a clow
remedy. On Minute Cough Cure acts
promptly and gives permanent benefits.
Chaa. Rogers.

"The faithful mon of Jever,"' a place
near tl.e North sea co.ist of Germany,
according to their custom every rprlng,
sent this year to Prince nismtirrk 101
plover' eRira for his birthday. This Is
Ihe twrnty-llfl- h successive year they
have made the present.

ROYAL Baking Powder
has been awarded highest
honors at every world's fair
where exhibited.

Count von Caprlvl, of
the German empire, who has been living
quietly at the home of his niece on a
large estate In Northern Prussia, Is at
work on his memoirs. It Is announced
that they will soon be In the hands of
a Berlin printer.

It's all the same, a slight cold, congest--
ed lungs or severe cough. One Minute
Cough Cure banishes them.

Mr. Justin McCarthy, has received
something like 20,000 is his share of the
proceeds of the sale at his "History of
Our Own Time." It Is said nearly the
whole of his 20. WO profit has been de-

voted to the cause of Ireland.

The beat chemical tor wash
ing powder la "Soap Foam,' as It will
not "yellow the rlothns," nor burn the
hands. It's the finest thing In the world
for the bath. One trial will oonvlnoe
you.

Queen Mantherlta of Italy, when stay- -
Ing at Monxa, sent for a Milanese pro
fessor, and after a few lessona she rode
Ihe bicycle quite nicely. Now she goes
long distances accompanied by mem-
bers of her suite.

There's more clothing destroyed by poor
soap than by actual wear. "Hoe Cake"
soap contains no free alkali and will not
Injure tho finest lace. Try It and notice
the difference In quality. Ross, Hips-In-s

as Co.

, healthy blood upply I regulated by th' nerve, and whrn the vital tissues bo--I

come fatigued and badly nourished, tha
' bod effect la seen In falling digestion,

distressing, rlnglna sound In the ear,
dlsxy spells, depression, neuralgia and
lassitude. Spring daya afford every one
tha opportunity for shaking off old weak-
neaara and persistent disorder.

1'hyslrlans of every school hava been
from tha atart urged to Inquire Into the
formula of Palne's celery compound, that
tbey might satisfy themselves of Ita
wonderful power of making tha tick well.
Prof. Edward R. Phelpo, M. D., LL. D..
aa soon aa ho presented Palne'a celery
compound to his fellow physicians, wss
always anxious to have th. Invtgoraior
triad In eases that had resisted the naual
method of treatment, that ha might
prove th truth of .very claim mad. for
hla newly discovered formula for Palne'a
celery compound. Tha great remedy
always gave relief, and In M eases out ef
100 mads people welt

Paine' celery compound cannot be
Judged by the standard of any ordinary
medicine, earsaparllla or nerve tonle.
It Is a great modern, scientific discovery,
singularly unlike any remedial agent
that haa ever aimed to effect a almllar
purpose to make people well.

Palne'a celery compound la the rne real
epiirur remedy known today that never
fall to benefit Get Palne'a celery
compound, and only Palne'a celery com-
pound. If you wish to be well.

ENGLISH CAPITAL FOR AMERICAN
INVESTMENTS.

Important to American seeking Bng-Na- h

CsptiaJ for new enterprise. A ttac
containing tha names and atldroasra ot
360 successful promoter who nave placed
over fluo.irv.crw Storting In Foreign In-

vestment within Uie last six years, and
over I18.000.0UO for the seven month of
1&96. Prio, ft. or CS. payable by postal
onter to tho London and Universal Bu-

reau of Inveaxura, 10, Cheupelda, London,
K. C. Subscrtbera wll be en lit led, by ar--
rxngeinont with Kie director to rvceiv
ichor peraonu. or letter of Iniroductoln

to any of these suewaful promoters.
This last is first eCass In every respect

and every man or Arm whose name ap-

pears therein may be dapeoded upon.
Kor placing the following it trill be
found Invaiuabeo Bonds or Shares of

Commercial and Financial con-

cerns, Mortr.ure roans. Sale of Lands.
Pat out or aUnea.

Dsrectont:
sir edward c. ros3.
Hon. waltf.r c. pepys.
capt. arthur stiffe.

Copyright.

FROM NOW UNTIL SPRING

Overcoats and winter wraps will be In
fashion. They can be discarded, tempor-
arily while traveling In the steam-heate- d

train of the Chicago, Milwaukee and St
Paul Railway. For solid comfort, for
speed and for safely, no other line can
compare with thi great railway of the
Wet.

AN ENIGMATICAL BILL OF FARE.

For a dinner, served on the Dining cars
ot the Chicago. Milwaukee and St. Pa d
Railway, will be sent to sny address on
reoelpt of a two-ce- postage stamp.
Apply to Geo. H. Heaffurd. General Pas-
senger Agent. Old Colony Building. Chi-

cago, Illinois.

Hnalnrss men. tr you want to tlx Up

vvjr odlce for the coming year with the
bet of letter heads, bill heals, state-
ments, etc.. call at the Astorlvt Job office
where you will find the bet of st'x--

and material.

leuth and life are In the power of the
tongue. Itlble.

hSignature I printed la
BLUB diagonally
across toe
OUTSIDS
wrapper'

of every
bottle of

(the Original

and Oenulne)it Worcester blre

SAUCE
Aa a farther jirofeotloa agaiaM

all fmffffoa.

' AgaaU for the United 54te.
JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS. N. V

He Ir
reintHlv for tiuirrha'.

f IB ) WidlT. JIGlovt,
8prmftiorrh"-a- ,

a n ii t" ral
or ity tiiiUmtuA

a M m o iirHtmrf. lion, trrltstiuu uUvr
Dak- i- rafale aMIulsa. linn nf ui n r n it nn Cl

lrntEN8 0Mt'Ort, brent.
soia y irHfrKuius

or tent n pls'i. vrnr-per-

frr ttxprtM. piypfcid, lot

Ctrvulavr twu u wqutut.

...TO-NIGHT- ...

.Opera House.
ASTORIA, nilKltll

ONE NIGHT ONLY

SATURDAY, MAY 2

TsHf

SICK, DEAF,

BLIND, LAME
wiix um

Treated Free
Upoi the Public
Stare, by

HERRMANN
V v V 7 f 4 V

TtlHEALfER
Pronounced by the ecVsntPle world and

acknowledged by the entire medical
fraternity as the strongest

MAGNETIC HEALER
The World Has Ever Known

His marvelous powjr In healing the
sick, baa not only aatonlih'-- the mult-
itude, but has eoavlncod th scientists
ot both hemispheres that In his magnetla
body Is contained a fore capable of
effecting almost unlimited results In
many chronic conditions heretofore pro-
nounced Incurable.

tie Is coming, with

HEALING IN HIS HANDS

aad will dsaaaaatrata opoa Ihe pablka
tags his woaderfal pnwar by

traailag, aatlraly fraa,
the poor who ara

Deaf, Blinl Sick, Lame
Rheumatic. Paralytic

and thoae suffering with Neuralgia, Sciat-
ica, Lumbago, and all on crutches or la
rolling ohalra, by tha

"Uylof Oi of Hands"
At FIsber'i Opera House

One Hlf nt Only
Satorday, May 2

Doors open at T. Demonstration at

General admission So. Reserved seat
tOe.

Reserved seats on sal at tb Now
York Novelty store. Only tha actual
seating capacity of tha house will be
sold, therefore seats must be secured
early, as the largest theatres are al
ways crowded to witness this phenome
non of the nineteenth century.

By the rapidity of his work and Its
startling results. .ie holds ths potple
spellbound In wonder, awe and admira-
tion. In other cities visited he has per-
formed many cures which astonished the
skeptical, set the serious to thinking, and
convinced the doubtful that his power
was unquestioned. No matter what tha
disease how bad. how long standing or
hopeless the cases are. If curable at all.
they will

ARISE AND WALK
'Herrmann Ihe HeaJ-- r Is on a grand tri-

umphal tour of the United States, and
this will positively be his lust appea-
rand on this coast.

Prof. W. Fletcher Hall
The world's greatest and most eminent
Sight Diagnostician, whose wonderful
faculty In diagnosing tlsase by sight
has been the wonder and envy ot the
medical fraternity, will preface the dem-
onstration with a very interesting- - and
highly Instructive lecture entitled "The
Power of Vital Magnetism as a Curative
Agent; It's Past. Present and Future."

FREE TO THE

AFFLICTED POOR

The poor who are the most seriously
nflllcted especially thjse on crutches,
the rheumatic, paralyi-Ml- . deaf and lame,
who wish FREE TRSATMKNT on the
stage, will be given complimentary
tickets by applying at the box offlee ot
Fisher's Oitera House toniffht from ( to
3 o'clock.

HERRMANN, WISIS.
AT THE OCCIDENT HOTEL

Three day only SATURDAY
Ht'NDAT aud
MONDAV-MA- V , 3, and 4

Where he may be consulted the next
three daya by those wishing private
treatment

A special suite of rooms at the Occi-
dent hotel, Astoria, haa been especially
secured for the reception and private
treatment of all who desire his ser-
vices and are able to pay for the
same. No free cases are ever
treated at hotel, and those unable to
pay must not come to the hotel, but to
the opera house Saturday night, where
free tickets, seats and fro treatment on
the stage will be given.

Consultation, with full diagnosis ot
your disease in all casta, J1.00. Tickets
can be secured at reception room, at
Occident hotel, Saturday, Sunday and
Monday, from 10 n. m. to I p. m.

Is It Intuition T A diagnosis ot all dis-
eases made at sight, without asking a
question, looking at the tongue or feeling
the pulse.

After which. If In the judgment of the
physician In charge your case Is consid-
ered curable, and you desire treatment,
he will then direct the treatment to be
administered by Herrmann the Healer.

If, on the other hand, he considers you
are Incurable, he will so state to all pa-

tients and their cases will not be taken.

15 THERE?
I there a man with heart so cold.

Thai from his fam'ly would withhold
Th eomfbris which they all emild find

la articles of FURNITI'RK of th light
kind.

And w would suggnit at this season a , ,

nlc Sldaboerd. Extension Tahto, or set
of Dining Chairs. W hava th largest ,

and finest Una aver shown In the olty
and at price that cannot fall to pleas)
th closest buyers,

HEILBORN & SON.

ASTORIA PUBLIC ItlBRAflY

RaUDINO ftOOM mi TO ALU';
Opsa ovary day from I o'slook to

and Ms to J p. a.
ubssrtptioa rata R per annua.

W. COR. ELEVENTH DUAJTE ITt.

J. B. WATT,
PkoaaNe.se Astoria, Oregon

Hardware,
Ship Chandlery.

Groceries,
Provisions,

PAINTS and OILS.

Special Atuatlo) Paid to Sapptylag Ships.

B.F.AbliEN&SOtf
Wad Paper. Artfits' Material. Palais.

Oils. GUs. ate. Japan MaRfrgs.

Rugs and BaaeoeGxts
365 Commercial Htreet.

THE BOARD OF TRADE

PETER DOURELL, Prep.
OHLY THE FINEST LIQUORS.

Car. Teath and Bond Streets.

I073 . 1895

Lubricating

OILS

A Specialty. Brothers,
Sell ASTORIA

Ship Chandelery,
Hardware,

(

Iron & Steel,
Coal,
Groceries A Provisions,
Flour & Mill Feed,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Loggers Supplies,
Fairbank's Scales,
Doors & Windows,
Agricultural Implement
Wagon t Vehicles.

BREMNER & HOLMES.
Blacksmith es.

Special attent on paid to ataamboat re.
pairing; first --daas boraeaboelns: etc
LOGGING CA8P (CORK A SPECIALTY

Ml Olney street, between Third aad
and Fourth. Aatorva. Or.

After (Deals!

Or at any other time
when yon wish a ipxkI
ciuar ask (or the n,

home-mad- e,

band-made- , white labor
eifc-a-r

'La Belle Astoria '

Conceded by all aniokera
to be the' beat cii.nr
manufactured.

W. F. SClilEBE,
71 H'mtif Stret,

Astoria. Oreaoa.

THE ABOVE PICTURE DOES NOT

REPRESENT
A passenger train on tb Chlcaeo, Mil-

waukee and 8L Paul Railway. No. Ita
tarlns are veetlbuled. heater by steam,
and lighted by electricity. Each sleep-c-ar

berth baa an electric reading lamp.
Its dlnlrur cars are tha best In the ercrld.
and Its coaches are palaces on wheels.

This great railway, connecting; as It
does with all transcontinental lines at 8u
Paul and Omaha, assures to the tarvellna;
publlc the best service known. Tickets
via the Chicago, Milwaukee and St Paul
llullway are on sale at all railroad ticket
odlce to any point In the United States
or Canada. For maps, folders and other
Information. drc.

C. J. EDDY, General Agent,
J. W. CASEY, Portland, Or.

Trav. Pasa and Tkt. Agent.
Portland. Or.

. A FASTABEND,
QENERAL CONTRACTOR,

HOUSE, BRIDGE flflD EHARF BUILDER

HOUSK MOVER.

aflouM MoviBg Tools tor Rant.
ASTUKIA

Go East via
Billings, Hont.

or via Bt Paul as you pro- - ,
fer. But be sure 00 yery.
VERY sure thai your tick-
et from there on reads via
ths Burlington Route.

To Omaha, Kansas City,
St Louis, or any other
southern or southeastern
city, ths route via Billing,
being aover WO miles shor-- er

and several hour faster
than any other, la prefer-
able. Besides, the service
It offers Is really excellent

To Chicago and points
beyond, take the Burling-
ton from Billings or 8t
Paul as you wish.

Tho local ticket Ogant
haa tickets via both routes.
He will furnish you with
one if you ask for It Ask
for it

A. C. SHELDON. O. A..
Portland. Or.


